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-fulswer any elght questions. Eacr| guestion cadis 2 marks.

Whal is a Randomiz€d Block Design(RBD[ .

Give the 6tatiEfical model(mrodel only) for a Completely Randomized DBsign CRD
with one observation per call.'

SECTIO'{ - B

11.

t2.

13. What do you mean by localcontrol?

14. Explain the advantagG of LSD over RBD,

. 15. What b the impo.rtance oia Latin Square Design?

16. How cqn you c.rlculatg the sum oJ gquaEs tor analysis of variance of a LSD?

17. Write the expression for the efficiency of a Randomized Block Design over CRD.

18. Whal are faotorial experiments?

19. What are the effec{s.measured in factorial experiments?

20. What is the fundion of Sarnple Registsation Systemlof lndia? - .

21. Distinguish betweon curate (curtailed) expeclation and complete expestation.

22. Whbt are the methods of standadizanon of dala?

23. Name thrse methods of constructing an abridged life table

24: De-fne cenk l mortalily.rate.

25. Distinguish betyeen symmetric€l and asynmetical factorials.

26. Give the important rneasures of fertility.

SECTION - C
. Answer any 3ix questions. Each question canies 4 marks.

27. Discuss thetechnique of Analysis of ya{ian@ {br o[&way 
.cfassifrpation.

.- 28. bQiain the basic principles of experirrirtdtion.
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31. !/vhat is confounding?

32. Write the set ot orstooonal contrasls for main effects and interactions ln a

35. Whatis the significance ofiMR in poputation studies?

36. Estab[sh the retation bctween the life table funCtlona. g*, the probability of dying

I within one year after attaining age x and m, , the probability

"h"+ 
t;*g. 

age is nol fno"rn U* ties oetvve6n x -to (x + '1) years(cqnfal

mortality rate):

sxplain in6 vates' method oi analysb for a 22-faq!9{al experiment'

biscuss tte various uses of vital statistiis for aabuntry'- '
-'::---'-
civen-thE age.retunrs for the turo ages x = 9 years an-d 1+ 

t =.lllvelI Yh Se
rir" [bl"-*Gr "" ls= 75824:, \a; 75fi2,,d]o = 418' r10= 4953195' Give the

complete life EUe fior the twq agEs 9 and 10 of the personi' 
.

":
ExDlain the GFR and the infiormatbn gastatEd by it How the information is

iri.r"a ov lge Specific Fertilitv Rate and by Total F"*'ry 
ffi, = ,o *"r*";
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